Subdivision Advisory Task Force Meeting Agenda

December 8, 2021 2:00-4:00

DEQ Metcalf Room 111

Please see page 2 of the agenda for Zoom option

Meeting Purpose:

- Set the stage for an on-going dialogue and professional relationship, valuing the impact of our collective decision-making on many stakeholders
- Communicate rule writing progress made to date with the task force
- Collect task force feedback

Agenda:

2:00   Introductions/Goals

2:20   Ground Rules

2:25   Subdivision Advisory Task Force Charter Review

2:35   Review and Discussion of Rule Changes and Timeline for Rulemaking

Questions to consider for discussion:

1) Are there particular parts of 17.36 that you’re most interested in or concerned about?
2) If this group identifies the need, would you be interested in participating on a smaller subgroup to work on specific pieces of the rule?

3:35   Public Comment

3:50   Final thoughts and action items, next meeting
Join Zoom Meeting
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/j/84755022128?pwd=WTdzaHp1cnY1YlQrY0p1ZVFEUUlhUT09

Meeting ID: 847 5502 2128
Password: 704917

Dial by Telephone
+1 646 558 8656 or +1 406 444 9999
Meeting ID: 847 5502 2128
Password: 704917
Find your local number: https://mt-gov.zoom.us/u/kc1j4zEQK

Join by SIP
84755022128@zoomcrc.com

Join by H.323 (Polycom)
162.255.37.11##84755022128